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The Bo... r~ of Regent. met in the

ornee or

•

.l

Pre81dant

•

CherrY- ~t 9:00 o'clock on the .ornln~ ot Pebruary 10, 1931.
There .ere present St§te Superintendent •• C. BeII," Mr. Sterrett

....

..

Cuthbertson, Judge lLlrl1n , }{r. lIor£an HUEhel, Ra,.nta] and, in
".
addition to President Cherry, 1Ir. .Ch",rl •• lfahZ, Treasurer or the · \.'

in.tltvtlon, and Captain Brinton 8. Da?tl, Architect •

.,1,.

The roll WIla called and the lIIinutu or tormer meetin,_
• ere read and adopted.
...

President Cherry thon began his report, the first ~ rt
belng deToted to the finances of the- College. Apro pos of this
V~ . N...hm oftl1ed attention to the r act thftt checks for fundi due
the College hAve been made out heretorore by Fr ankfort orfieials
to him persor.ally lnatead of to him as treasurer of the institution.
..

~

.1

" At the t!lur;gestion of Mr. N&hm. . llr. Rbr;hea moved th"t
Superintendent Bell be asked to speak to those responsible tor
i sauing these cheeks and request that hereafter ~ll cheek. for the
.chool be mftde to Mr. Ch~lea S. Nanm, Treaaurer, tor the benetit
of Western Kentucky State reaoher. Colle,.. The motion wi. given
.. ·.ecqnd and unanimously paaaed,
• .
"= 1"-1111
. .., ,In Une with a.nother euue.tion trOll IIr. Walm,'·. lDOtion
.... -mad. that • blll!iket aurety bond to the aJr.aunt ot ten thousaDd
dollar. conrin, ..11 oftici-at. of the College who handle tunds ot
the inatltut!on be taken out by the College} and, -in addition to thh

amount , there be taken for the Bursar ten thou'a.nd doll!U's iDd for
twenty-riY8 thou.and dollara. The motion wal leconded
and "¥luimoualy ps.aaed upon roll caH. " .. ~ •
•

the ,~r~asure r

-

•
President Cterry then resumed hi. report mftking auueationa
which were approved to be put into execution by the Execut i ve Committee
aa followa:

\.nother visit from.:Llr. Henry ·" right to study the landsc ape
8urroundir.g the Phy8ie~1 ~duefttion Buileing . the completi on o~ the track around the Stad ium, ,nd other uncompleted
lsndscape work .

developm~nt

-

The in.t~llBt!on ot black bo~rds in .. number of recitation, rooms in the Physical Educ at ion Duilding.
"

I,

."

The purch~se of additional equipment for the men'a and
women'. olinies in the Physical Education BuildinE not to exceed
t300.00.
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The purehase o? two new

pl~o ••

-

The puTah••• ot additional equl~ tor the band
1Dclud Lng instrument. and other thln,••
The con,tructloD

•

or

.

ehelTeI and equip!l8nt in tho R.O.T.C.

• tore roa. in the Phyalcal Eduoation Building •

,

.

T)1. purohue ot window .had •• and woh tire extlqulahera

a. are ablolptely n.e •••• ry and required by l&w.
1"~

The
small
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of paper. and. lupply oabinet,' and auah' other
may be n •• d~ tor the Physioal tducatlon Build1n&.

pur~h •••

It.m~ .1

To complete the landsoape ,rading around the Physical
Building, to complete al l w~lk. and tracks and the
sodding of eort~ln ~r.~., pl.ntlng of shruba, eto.

Educ~tlon

To ~.k. auch other improvement, ' and to puroh ••• luhh
other itema .1 may be n.o ••••ry to Q • •t the l.medl.t. ~d emergency
ne.d, of the institution..
•
To purohsse such library equ ipment .a will enable the
DepartQ8nt of Library Science to meet the requirement. of the
.....,riollll Library Auociation.
"I
."
t
·.,.,u
,..,

· · U(;

At a preTioua me~tin, the Bo~d . authori&ed the 1EiecutiTe
Conmittee to hsTe installed a power ltD. fraa the Central · Power
Plant on the H111 to the Phydcal Bduoflltica lu1ldine. aM • • tt •
•• curtnc ccapetltin bid •• the caaaitt •• fcnmd that Itt. J. B.
Fllm.worth submitt.d the lowest and beat bid at '1,170.00. Upon
a !lotloD. made by Mr. Hughes with ••• oond frca Mr. CuthbertaOD "
and unanimously pasaed by roll call this bl:ll ... s allowed -and-"the
alIlou:nt ordered paid .
~
,
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-t . J_uc;/t

Uuon metioD .of ~. Hu,h•• with. '.oODd trom Mr. -CUthbert Ion
it wu un&nimoualy &&Te'ed ·t o le.,ve the matter of tnet&llatlon of
bleaoherl for the Fhyaioal Ed uc ~tlon Bulldinc in the hands of the
Executi~ Committee with ~uthority to aot.
Thil motion W ~ I • re su lt of the r~ct th~t ~t the last
meeting of the Bosrd • oontract wal awnrded the ~~yne Ir on ~orkl
of Penr.sylvani. f or steel bleachers . There was a ~isunderat&ndin,
to the time of the installation and .s to the type or the
bleachera to be installed for whioh reas ona the institution requested
8n indefi nite postponement of this purchase and installation.

a'

Durine a meeting ot the l~st General Aisembly • l~_ ~.
pa ~ aed calltog upon eTery Itate inatitution to sub21t d elld a. ~ l~iae.
and plat' or all property owned by the inatitution to the Attorney
General. Preaident Cherry reported that thi. had been-aocompliehed
after a treat deal of work and had been aubmltted to the Attorn~
Ger-eral being in every w.y satisractory.
'w .
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Captain Brinton B. DaTh ......ked tor ... t ..te.nt

...

OOD-

cerniQ& the adviaibil1ty or accept1D, the new Physioal Education
·B\lUdlDE .t the present tilM. Be reported that .he h!ld .pent the
d.y berore in c~okinc OTer the entire bul141nc. ~r••d1ng the blue
P-I'~~, and studying the .peoitioationa 1D order to •• certain

whether the contraotors h,Ye met .11 oblls.tiona • • 8. found
thl1 had been don. with the exception ot .. re. amelI item••
b-:

.

th~t

t I"
..
')1
"
Kr. Sterrett Cuthbertson acTed thllt the Qoard receive

\'
j

•

the report of the arohiteot and acoept the bulldinc upon htl
reca.tend.tloD and the )(oore Brotheu 'be paid in tun atter the

minor d.tect. reported ha.. been remedIed. The motion waS .econded
by VI'. Hughes and unanimoully pas.ed upon roll oal1.
Upon motion or Mr. Cuthbertson •• oonded by Mr. Hugh••
passed by roll call the rin~l bill at the
a.rohiteot, Captdn Br1n~on B. DIlv1.. amoUnting to .7,298.00 was
./
approyed and or~ered paid.
~nd unanl~ou.ly

Upon motion duly .eooDded and ~ •• ed by roll call the
bill ot Netherton and Company amounting to t6 25 .29 t or installing
the heat tng equipment wa. allowed and. ordered to be paid a. soon
a. the Executi.,e Comadttee i. notitied. that ,11 lien. haTe been
relea.ed- .Dd the work ooapleted..

r

The electric wire. to the Ced8r Rouse, Musio Ball,
Tra.1ning School , and Bome Eoonaaio. 8uIldinc h~Te ne.,er been
ph,ced under grovnd. The preaent line • .re now .upported by
the ol d Gymnasium BuIlding. ~en thi. building i. torn down
it will necessitate setting .. pole to .upport the pre.ent wire ••
The Board , upon motion duly seconded ,nd paA.ed; authoriled
t he ~xeoutiT8 Committe. t9 pl,ce the.e lines under ,round when
the time a.rrive. that a ohan,•• hould be made, provided the
tinance. ot th9 institution wlll permit. The motion was mad.
by Mr. HOghe., .eoonded. by Mr. Bell and duly pa •• ed.
Upon motion of Mr. ·Cuthbert.on with a second from Mr.
Hugh •• and uO!l.Dlmously ?assed, Dr . Cherry &Dd Dr. Grise or their
a lternate. were authorised to ~ epresent the College at the
appro~ching meet i ng of the N~tional Edueftti on Associ,tion at
Detroit, tho expenses to be p~id by the College , the Sinking
Fund Ccomlasion being requested to pas. on it.

•

The r.pr esent~ti.,e ot the General Elect r i c Com~ was
present and ,sked to be permitted to .how • • ample of .. flood
light for the Stadium, He Wa' extended this courtesy, no purchas •
beine seri ously considered at the ti .. .
Upon motion of Mr. Buche. with. lecond fraa JudCe Harlin
the Exeoutive Coamittee wa. authorised to make euch increase in
lneur~o. taken on the Admlnietration 8ulldins al msy be necepsary
ADd alIa on the new Pbyelcal Education Bullding. The motion ~a.
unADimously p~s.ed.

Upon motion of lir. Cuthbert,oll (1.n Tie. ot the tact
that the •• rno•• of the county a&ent of Warrc'" County ..
l1utructor 1n the A&rloultural Departlllent. ot the Westenr -: ~
I~ntuclcy State reaeherl CoU.,. hal Dot IUt.rlalh.dr -~t'K·o",
aeccm.d trca 'J~. Hu-l1a. it"' 'ft' Unaniaoudy .greed tii.tf thl!P approprh.te ot on. thousand dollar. annually toward hill 8&1.W·"'be
dhoontlnued.. "
,
... ·n ~j e :r.
~1
.... , !::.i .1:1 :

•

Upon motion duly •• 00Dded And p..... d the Board
adjourned.
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Minutes or

.... ..

Bo~d ' ~.tlng

...

April 16, 1931.

The

Bo~rd

of

~egent. ~.t

at the S•• lb~ch Hote l, Louisville,

Ken+.:ucky. on Thursday evedng, April 16, 1931.

In the !lbsenee

ot

Sell ths meeting w~. ca l led to orcer ~nd
pr •• !ded OTer by vice-ehalr~ Mr . Ster rett Cuthbertson . In
addition to ~. Cuthbertson and President Cherry there were present
~t the meetin~ Regents Hughes, Harlin And Bassett.
S t~t. Suterl~tcr.dent ~ . C.

Or. M. C. Ford .u Inrlted to appear berore the BolU'd. IlDd
make * statement concerning the r~ situation. He pT •• ented a
letter fro. Dr. A. T. YcCormlek which
read. oonsidered with
interest and ordered ttled.
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